
H'ii'iiagton Wholesale Prices Cnrreiit.STATE NEWS.I collections ' bad heard from her parent the
same lessons every day or two. Thev were

"Think ot their wretched fate.
Whom friends and fortune quite forsake.' .

Hums.

Lard Tho market la well (mppUad with Northern,
w ilch ia slovr of salo at 1SJ16 cents in bbla., na
16.117 cent in kfrn. Wo quote North Carolina
at 19 0 cents ft. Pom The market iaIt Bh'ould bo understood that our. quota-

tions ireoeraJiv reDreaent the wholesale price. Inthe nature of tlie white pond
' filling small orders, higher rates liave k be paid.

lilT NTmphoea, an unusually poetic and o-

ficnliaritv. Dnriner tho light of
iliiv it is clothed in elecrant beauty nnd

lint sr snnn ns eveniner shades

Beeswax,: lb 31 S3
Beet Cattle,y 100 lea. 8 00 11 00
iiaicxs.
y M 12 00 20 00
Barbels, Sp'ta T., each

the eaith,' each petal folds down, it assumes
the appearance of a oua, ana sinwng De-oa- th

water, rests there until rnorniner. 2nd hand.. 2 50 Gh 3 75

and mileage of this "officers'' and members
of this Legislature. (Stands ' the same as
the last General Assembly.) j i; '

.

9. A Resolution to postpone the valua-
tion of lands in this State. (Repeals so
much of the Revenue law of 18G6 as re-
quired a of the lands in 1S67.)

10. A Resolution in regard to Confeder-
ate soldiers detained in Northern prisons.
(Requests the Governor to inquire if any
Confederate soldiers from North Carolina
are now detained iu any Northern hospital
or prison, unable from wounds, sickness
or other cause from returning heme, and
that he take the necessary steps to enable
them to return home.)

11. A Resolution providing for the pay-
ment of Sheriffs holding elections. (Al-
lows tho Sheriffs same pay on the vote of
the new Constitution as is now allowed for
the election of Governor, and the Public
Treasurer to pay the same.)

when ascending again above the surface it
it.q snowy corolla and fills the air

with arcadian odora, such as Virgil loved to
brp.athe beneath the "Ueecnen tree.

LUJEBES,
(River,

Fl'rBda..lS 00 18 50
Wido do .12 00 14 00
Scantling 8 00 10 00
MoLASSiis, ? gallon,
Caba ..47J CO

Sa&ar Louso.50- - 55
Syrup. 05 1 CO

Natax, Stokes,
Turpentine 280 lbs

Sew VirsjinO 00 4 30
fellow dip.O 00 4 30
Hard 0 00 2 15
Tar, $blL0 00 1 55
rar.inordrl 80 1 90
Pitch, CityO 00 3 50
Uosin.pale 6 50 8 00
do No. 1..4 00 C 00
do No. 2. .3 50 4 50
do No. S..3 00 3 25

Spirits Turpentine,
t?gal 61 CO

Nails, ft..

More Thieving. We learn that Mrs.
Eliza Herriet, of Pollocksville, was robbed
on Thursday night last, of several hundred
pounds of bacon and pork, together with
quite an amount of other provisions, which
she had collected on her farm.

Mrs. Herriet is a widow lady, and has no
protection. The robbery is supposed to
have been committed by a band of negroes.
Our informant states that there has been
considerable activity among the colored
population in that vicinity, and unusual
traveling upon the country roads.

We hope our Police will keep on the
alert for the perpetrators of this robbery,
as it is thought they came in this direction.

JVeicbern Journal of Commerce.

Hon. A. II. Jones, the member elect to
Congress from tlie fountain District in
this State, and editor of the Hendersonville
Pioneer. Las issued a petition to Congress
to lay off a new loyal State, composed of
enough of the Western counties of this
State to form one. Mr. Jones is not satis-
fied with the empty honor of being a mem

Natural history develops many incompre
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hensible peculiarties in the pnysioiogy and
habits of the vegtable world. Indeed, to

lika Dracos' laws, but the blood was shed
from her own heart. - She was taught that
mercy and money could not dwell together.
That her entreaties for work was met with
ill usage and repulse, and that when she
held up the, trembling hands of beggary
and starvation, she was driven away with
mockery, threats and scorn. She was
taught that they were the manacled cap-
tives of the strong and the rich, and that
to break those chains by any means within
their control, be they foul or fair, was their
right.

The door of this wretched hovel opened,
night or day to any one who would bring
a few old clothes, ora little food or fuel into
it. Such was the education of Delia ?Ior-vi- n.

Her mother. Martha Cloud, was ta-
ken, when an orphan of four yeai-- 3 of age,
into a sm dl country public house, where
she grew up, and while yet too young to
take caro of herself, was betrayed by a
Judas in the person of one of her own
sex.

Here was seen the type of him who in
the garden of Gethsemano committed so
cruel and horrid an act, that life was a bur-
den too heavy for him to bear : "And he
went out and hanged himself."

On that bitter, frozen day, when the
poor, suii'ering outcast ventured to eo to

watchful eyes, where do the inexaustible
wonders of this globe cease ? "When Mun

somewhat unsettled for Northern, and prices vary
almost daily. We refer to table for atore quota-
tions at present Fr. ah Is brought in slowly, and
meets with reidy sale from carts at 12iU cents

8alt The market continues to bo woll suppliel,
and wo quote small transactions from wharf and
store at 12 45$2 50 $ sack for Liverpool ground,
and 70QSO ceuta $ bushel for Alum. A cargo of
8500 sacks waa receivi d on Wednesday direct from
Liverpool, but it has rot yet been sold.

iHhglts I ittle or no demand, and tbe mar--'

ket rules dull for all kinds. We quote common at
5D$3, and contract at $5$G $ M.

Timber Continues to arrive moderately, and
nonets with ready sale at about former quotations.
We quote sales for tho week of 1215 rafts at
Erices ranging within classified figures. See ta-

le.
Wood Ts brought to market slowly, and sella

readily at fair priceB We quote by the boat load
at $3 25$.i 50 lor ash and pine, and $1$4 50 V
cord for oak.

Freights To coa3twiao port rule dull at pre-
sent, and we m te only a very Bmall quantity of
country produeo offering shipment. Quite a num-
ber of vessels have arrived during tho week, and
in consequence thero ia Bomo difficulty experienced
in procuring cargoes readily. We refer to our ta-
ble for last rat!S paid.

PineStearn Saxced Lnmher Cargo rales per
1,000 feet. '

Ordinary assortment Cuba cargoes, $22 00 25 00
" " llayti cargoes, 20 00 (A 22 00

Full cargoes wide Boards 2H 00 30 00
" " flooring boards, rough 28 00 00 00

Ship Stuff as per specifications,... . 30 00 on 00 00
Deals. 3 by,9 22 00 CA 25 00
Prime Eiver Flooring 18 00 20 00

go Tark travelled among the savage tribes
of interior and southern Africa, he was one ; Cotton Bagging,
day attracted by an odor of so remarkable
and fascinating a character, that although

112. A Resolution in favor of D. Outlaw, Gunny, ydj 33
Senator from the 7th Senatorial District. 'Juadee 30

(Allows per diem from the time he rrived KS'w 0 121in a part of the country where deserts, Cat 7irft 8wilderness and savageism abounded, he yet i bushel. .1 45 1 50 OtLS, ) gallon.
Sperm 0 00 CS 3 00wandered onward, following his serial
Linaeed. . .2 00 2 25

Domestics,
Sheetinq,

'ft yard.... IS?.
guide until he found in a jnngle a flower sur

19ber elect, he is anxious to secure by the aidpassing in magnitude and splendid beauty. Tarn, 512 75 3 00
M.achmery.2 00 2 f 0
Kerosene 80 85
Pea Nuts,. 1 80 CA 2 25

the; State of North Carolina, of the , late
Confederate States armies, or the United
States, for offences committed against the
criminal laws of the State of North ' Caro-
lina. i-- ; -- tf -5 y-

11. Ah Act to incorporate the McLean
Fire Engine Company, No. 1, in the town
of Fayetteville.

15. An Act in favor of K. P. Harris.
(Authorizes the Clerk of the County Court
of Ca-barru-

s to make title to said Harris for
old Jail.)

16. An Act to amend an act for the relief
of such persons as may suffer from the de-
struction of the records r.,nd other papers of
the several counties of the State, and for
other purposes. (Amends so as to read "all
petitions to declare the contents of a deed
or will or any matter of record shall be
filed within five years next after the ratifi-
cation of this act."

17. An Act to re-ena- and confirm the
charter of the Williamston and Tarboro'
Railroad Company and the amendment
thereto. (It legalizes all acts done by aid
Company under the old charter and amend-
ments since the close of the war.)

18. An Act to incorporate the Yancey --

gjlle and Milton Railroad Company.
19. An Act to incorporate the Newborn

Steam Fire Company No. 1.
20. An Act for the relief of disabled sol-

diers. (Provides that when it is definitely
ascertained that tho artificial limbs cannot
bo made to bo of service to them the
applicant shall be entitled to receive the
amount paid by the State for tho limbe.)

21. An Act for the relief of James S.
Snow, Sheriff of Halifax county. (Allows
time until March 1st, lbG7, to settle taxes
with Public Treasurer.)

22. An Act to enhance the value of the
bonds to be issued for the completion of
the Western N. C. 11. 11., and for other pur-
poses. (Authorizes tho Public Treasurer
when it shall become his duty to issue bonds
of the State to the amount of 850,000, under
acts of 18o-i-'o5- , and 18C0-'G- 1, to mortgage
an equal amount of State stock in the N.
C. R. It. as collateral security, and author-
izes the President and Directors of the W.
Is. C. R. R. Co. to issue bonds bearing 8
per cent, interest, and to execute a mort-
gage to the purchaser of said bonds.)

23. An Act to empower the County Court
of Mecklenburg to hold extra terms. (Au-
thorizes the Justices to order extra terms of
the County Court when in their judgment

any general or species of plant he had ever
seen or heard of in tne noral world. (Jan

x KATimas,
Tlb 65 75

Fish, bbl.,
Potatoes,
Sweet,bush 0 75 1 00we undei stand this truth ? Why should a

Mackerel,flower of such consummate and artistic beau

of Congress, what he cau never get again
by the votes of the people of that District.

Raleigh Progress.
Peace Institute. We are pleased to

learn that arrangements are made by which
the work on the Peace Institute will soon be
revived, and its conpletion effected in a
short time. The importance of this Insti

ty have been planted, as so many are, where
no human eyes have ever looked, from the

Iso. 1.. .00 00 25 50
Xo. 2... 20 00 22 00
No. 3... 17 50 18 00

Mullets... 0 00 11 00
Herein",

msh, LblJ 00 3 25
Provisions, - lb.,

N. C.Bacon.
Hams 21 22
Middlings.. ..20 00
Shoulders 10 CO

Hog round.. 19 20
Western Bacon.

time they first sprung up, to the period of

the marble residence, a famine was at her
threshold. She went to beg for the "crumbs
which fell from the rich man's table." And
in that single act there was more virtue
than years had afforded to the silken and Tlatca of Freight.tution to the community and especially to

the Presbyterian Church in this State "can- -jewelled lady. She was striving to feed her

East 5 00 (3 7 00
N.C.roe,10 00 00 00
do cut, 9 00 00 00

Dry Cod, 7,1 1M0 11
Flock, i bbl., Northern
Family. . .12 75 16 00

Per Steamer. Tcr Sailing
Vessel.children, and forgot in not easily be estimated. Raleiah Progress.destitute, hungri

their necessities

llama 21
iJIidiilings.. .15
jShonldera .. .14
Lard, N. C. .19
do North'rn 16

jButter, N. C.30

her own existence. Slip r

23
17
10
20
17
374
42

perllne. 9 75 11 50 75$0 (to a (0

hit xiiiieigu uuu not irom tne time ne qual-
ified, behaving been prevented from qual-
ifying sooner by extreme illness.

13. A Resolution in favor of the people
in Lincoln County. (Allows the Sheriff of
said county until February loth, 1807, to
settle with the Public Treasurer. )

15. A Resolution authorizing the Gov-
ernor to extend the provisions of the act
granting amnesty and pardon.

1L A Resolution in favor of the Sheriff
of Richmond county, (allows time until
Feb'., 1867, t- - settle taxe3 with Public
Treasurer. )

It). A Resolution for the benefit of the
Sheriffs of Randolph, Yadkin, and Bertie
counties, (allows time until 1st of March,
1867, to settle taxes with Public Treasurer. )

17. A Resolution in favor of the Sheriffs
of Cumberland, Northampton, Wayne, Ons-
low, Moore, and Caswell counties, (allows
time until March 1st, 1807. to settle taxes
with Public Treasurer.)

18. A Resolution in regard to tax and for
other purposes.

19. A Resolution of thanks to His Excel-
lency the Governor and others.

20. Resolution for the relief of the Seth
Jones estate.

21. Resolution in favor of Mrs. T. J. Jud-kiu- s,

(allows her the pay due her deceased
husband to the 21th of December.)

22. Resolution for the benefit of the In-
stitution for the Deaf, Dumb and the Blind,

was struggling against a mountain for
them, when she encountered dread, and

To New Yohk.
Crude Turpentine per bbl.
Tar "
Spirits Turpentine, "
Rosiu, "

Fine 9 00 (L 9 50
liixi:, y Vo.AS 20
Oi'nny Baos.35 15
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Had she been given employment and
uaNiuiiJ!-o- in uprightness, those little

.. per lit.
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FlaxsiM-- d

Pea Kiis,
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L.n 1 IThin.AKTl'.i:. 00 00 24 00ones would have been brought up faithfullv
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.rrime,
j Hump.vnu itoncstjy, lor .she had a good heart, and

sheds of Lieutenant W. IC. Hammond, on
Blount's Creek. Beaufort county, were en-
tirely destroyed by tire on Saturday night
last about 10 P. M". A buggy, harness and
near 3.000 pounds of unginned cotton were
burned in the buildings. It is supposed
the incendiaries scattered turpentine abont
tho floor and then ignited it, as the flames
enveloped everything in a. very few min-
utes. Lieut. Hammond's loss was about
$1,400.

This ii the second time the tame estab-
lishment has been destroyed by an inceu- -

i ton .18 00
Guain, y buehcl,
Com 1 05 1 30
Outs 70 (A 80

To Philadelphia.
Crude Turpeiuiiie per bbl.
Tar "
Spirits Turpentine, "

tvheu in great want, had been known to di
25Alum, bush.O 60 70vide her crust with those she believed to be

their withering away ; or why such care and
so much beanty bestowed upon a life so
ephemeral and upon that which wild beasts
;ind reptiles crush down and trample into
the dust ? The butterflies and other in-

sects flit about them and derive food from
their nectaries, but they enjoy quite as
much the honey from the nectary of the
coarsest and most common flower. The
pitcher plant Nepthenes dutillatoria of
Ceylon, has attached to the leaf a tendril,
at the extremity of which is a pitcher six
inches in length and one and a half in di-

ameter, with a lid opening and shutting
with the changes of the atmosphere. There
is a secretion of pure water with which the
pitcher is filled ; into this creeping insects
fall und are drowned, but there is a small
.shrimp which derives its sustenance from
feeding upon thoso insects, and their los.-o-f

live preserves his. Here indeed is a
check to our pride of reasoning, in the
economy of life with these animals, the
adaptation of mechanical vegetation to th-i-

deduction or preservation. Some thought-
ful and studious minds reason only satisfac-
torily to themselves, when they apply the
rules (f the exact sciences. They must have

70L'eaa, Covv.l 10 (A 1 li J Liverpool, sac'-- ground,
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per balespread her rags, as well as she could, for

cargo ...2 10 0 2 10
from store 2 4i 2 CO

0u
00-- OOAIt, IB.,:he SJck and weary, who had but the claims

if humanity upon her, and watched them Cuba
Porto liicowi-e- all around hor were sleeping. There
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Carolina 12 J 0a
Eisl India.. .ll 0 12
HlIJF.S, 'ft lt.,
Green 4-- 5
Dry 10" 15
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Eastern . . . 1 30 (A 1 35
Northern.. 1 10 1 15
Iron, ft 1T.,

; diary. Istrrbern Jour, of Commerce.
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heaven, Martha, and the last here aro sonic- -' On yesterday week, as we learn, a diffi A

Cruahed. .times the first there. culty occurred at liulnax between Mr. Jno.

Lumber
To Raitimohe.

Crude Turpentine per bbl,
Tar "
Spirits Turpentine, "
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Cotton per 1!).

Pea Nuts per ousli,
To Boston.

Crude Turpentine per bbl
Tar "
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Cot ton, per lb.
Pea Nuts,.;. per bush.

the public interest require it.) 9Soap, yihThe good Samaritan did not
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nqnire Ponton, a well known citizen of this county,

and Thomas Weeks, of Halifax. Weeks 21. An Act to change the name of Shingles, 3f M(appropriates tu,000.)hether the man who went the
:nstdown from Je- -

i English, asd'd8 10
American, rel'.O 10

i American,
liuooliiticn in vontraet..G 00 S G 5fiivor of Eui'us II.Carolina Joint Stock Insurance and Trustut'in to Jericho, und fell among thieves. through,

00
00
I Ml

jaw entirely
the ear.

0 00 (9
o oo $
0 00 (3

00 (a)

00(4)
00 M

Company. (Changes the name to "The Coin tkvui .. 2 25 4 CO

Staves, M.,
cut Mr.
from ttu

On tl

Ponton's
mouth to

o Suuduv
was a sinner or not. He wms irforniinr m

.American Joint Stock and Trust Comoa 00w bfiug, sind left the iud-mc- nt aoj lowing, i eejis was 12
making some ui.-iuiba-m in ihe hotel, andWould that

My."
25. Au Act to repeal all acts heictofore

passed in relation to tho incorporation of
1 1 their problem thenroof.

of his character to God ah-;e- .

lii.it repulse that dreadful repulse v:s
fatal in its efiV'cts. Lqion is the name of

on his brother ( liedniun Weeks) renoustra- -ii i ii i i f . i

VV. U. bbl 25 00 30
O. hhd 25 00 40 00

Timber, $ M.,
Shipping. 00 00 00 0T'
Mill,prmell 00 12 00
Hill Fair. 8 00 10 00
Hill, interior to

ord 5 00 7 00
Tallow, lb... 10 12

iiig with Jinn, he cut linn dangeroiif iv ;n the town of Morganton, and to provide a

sneer 9 10
Swede 10 12
ilOi'P,

ft ton. 000 00180 00
LiMF,,jbbl.O 00 0 00
From store 0 00 2 25
Liquoiis, ft gal.,

(domestic,)

Bourbon . .2 25 5 00
N. E. Hum 3 00 4 00
Gin 4 00 (A 7 00
Brandy 4 00 9 00

tho. vit es which

Joues.
i. llesoiutkm in reference to the N. C.

Railroad Company. (Appoints a commit-
tee, two on the prat of each Hoiu:e, to ex-
amine tho books, inq.iire into the alleged
abuses and general management and con-
dition of said road, with power to send
for parsons and papers, and to report to
the adjourned session of this General As-
sembly.)

25. Resolution declaring the lo alty of
the citizens of North Carolina.

.suited from Had the two place-- ,

man is nov
e are &

;rovim

we all could, look upon tint cnnstian laith a- -

upon these beautiful productions of nature,
or what is ever present with us and the
greatest of all ttnunstwed problems, the id

principle. That we could derive from

Hi:ootupa.-wLU-aie-
u u;o uniiarp . V. WLLlilll

l.id to learn that 11: 1-- '.

Mr. R viand, a pho-!s- o

severely wounded
Web.hu Mate.

anion0-- ! tograpluc artist, wasi iiijs.:,Lii!g aau auvising ner, one
Weeks. -bv Thomas Iobacco, m.

EAP T
From the Portof Vllmbijt n. v. C, for tt ttwt

ending Dec. 27, 183G.

COASTWISE.
New York -- 803 bbls spirits turpentino ; 6,830

do rosin ; 556 do. tar; Git bales cot tun ; 3.3S4
bushels pea nut ; 07 do rough l'ice ; 28 do. flax-
seed; 7,104 feet lumber ; 5,400 juniper staves; 2
bbla. old metal ; 132 bbls. soap stoue ; C2 pkgs.
mdzo.

Philadelphia. 182 bbls. epirits turpentine;
275 do. crude turpentine ; 710 do. rosin; 50 do.

its holy influence all that is requisite tor Navy. 35
40Medium . ,.30here and hereafter, without at- -our peace

to draw aside the impenetrabletempting
Extensive Cotton Robei;y. We regret

to learn that the cotton lnmse of Messrs.
Heath & Weathorboe, across the Trent

j river, was broken open on Thursday night
and 2.000 to 3,000 pounds of seed cotton

j was stolen therefrom. We have not heard

many of those disasters would have been
proven: ed. Delia Morvin would not have
committed burglary a capital offence, nor
would she have rushed unbidden into ihe
presence of her God.

The lake of the Nymphrrii is her coffin
and her grave.

"Think of their wretched fate,
Yh:;ii li iei.-d-s and fortune niile forsake."

S. II. w.
j the particulars, bat it seems that onThurs-- :
day these gentlemen discharged their

j watchman and had not procured another

bushels pea nuts ; 125 empty bbls.; 3 pkge. mdzo.
FOREIUN.

Port au Puixce 5 bbls. rosin ; 5 do tar ; 5 do.
pitch ; 75,158 feet lumber ; lCO.bOO shingles.

Green Turtle Cast. 37,570 feet lumber ; 120,-50- 0
shingles.

LATEST KEHrS

BY TELEGRAPH.
r.EPOKTEl) BY THE U. S. AND ET.KOPEAN NEWS

ASSOCIATION FOR THE JOURNAL.

T!ie Opinion of .Justice Cirivr on tlie Dccis.
ion. uf tlxc Supreme Court, in the Test
Oatli Case, not Cclivcre.;! Tlie Case of Dr.
rIudl, &c.

curtain which is ever dropped before it.
The lake of the Xymphrea is small, and

surrounded by many of those feathery look-
ing trees which dwell near the water and
resemble aquatic birds. Tall reeds grow on
its margin, concealing in their linear fol-
iage many a downy nest, and here the grave
frog croaks, and tall white cranes look
down from its sedgy side at their dark
shadows, as if studying refraction and

until some joyou3 minnow spring-
ing too near the surface changes iu an ins-
tant this crural statue of a bird, into an ani

REVIEW OF THE WILMINGTON MAR-kc- ts

for tlio Week ending Thursday,
Dec. 37, 1SGG.
Turpentine. For thi3 article the market ruled

quiet but steady during the early part of the
week, and parcels found sale when offered on mar-
ket at previous quotations. On Monday a sale
wa3 made at a decline of 10 cents on soft, and to-

day (Thursday; a sale was effocted at $1 30 for
yellow dip and $2 15 for hard with the usual de-

duction for virgin. The quantity coming to mar-
ket is quite light, and the sales for tho week are
as follows :

CtmciiiKiuu of a 3Iui-lc--r Trial by night, so that the 'premises were lettliiiltmiorc- - i jr
i guarded. It is hard to think that the la- -sri'iie ii l oan

Tl ;e irial of John Clare, indicted for the ! uors of one entire summer should oe crip
of Henrv 15. Grove, on the 20th of pled in one night. Our readers will remurd WILMINUTOM MONEY MAUKKT.

substitute therefor.
20. Au Act to allow fees to Justices' of

the Peace in Meeklenberg county and to
increase those of Constables in said coun-
ty.

27. An Act for tho construction of a
bridge across Xotia River in the county of
Cherokee and for other purposes. (Author-
izes Mr. Siler, the agent for the sale of
Cherokee lands, to appropriate the sum of
$2,000 for the construction of said bridge.)

28. Au Act to enable the Western Rail-
road Company to complete its road from
the Coalfields, in Chatham county to some
point on the'X. C. I. R. (Authorizes the
Public Treasurer to subscribe to said Com-
pany .3000,000 and to give up the mortgage
on said road and authorizes the President
and Directors to issue the mortgaged bonds
of said Company not to exceed $900,000,
running 30 years or longer, in sums not
less than $100 each, bearing 8 per cent, in-

terest.)
29. An Act providing for the support of

the Insane Asylum. (Appropriates the sum
of for the support of the same for
'66-- Y7 and 'G7-'G- 8, and the further sum of
$5,000 fortherepair of the building, fences,
grounds, Ac.

30. An Act to enable the WiL, Char. fc

Ruth. R, R. Co. to complete its road, pay
its debt to the State and extend its road to
the Tennessee line. (Authorizes them to
issue bonds and borrow money, at not

memoer mat it was tins same cottou theOctober, 18(35, was concluded on Thnrsdav
in the Circuit Court of Baltimore

mated who stabs and devours himenemy
thieves were alter when they attempted to
murder the watchman a few nights ago.

JVewbern Commercid.
Tun Wilson Tournament. Thirteen

Bbls.
. . 82.,Fridaybefore he is even aware of his presence.

Thev are now amalgamated ; the fish is the

county, by a icrdict of murder in the fhst
degree, it was proved during the irial, ex-
clusively by circumstantial evidence, that
Clare, who is a young man of twenty-tw- o

or three, shot Grove in the r)hotoera;h

Yellow Dip. Hard
$1 40 $2 20
4 40 2 20

4 304 40 2 152 20
4 30 2 15

howbird is the fishbird, and the
Saturday . .455..
Monday 030.
Thursday. . 40.

knights entered the list to compete for the

Buying. Selling
Gold, 1.28 1.30
Silver, 1.22 1.25
U. S. 1.02 1.04
Coupons of N. C. old sixes 47 60
N. C. six per cent, bonds, old iHsue, ..70 12

" " " " "new . 60 63
BANK NOTES.

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell
Cape Fear, 25 27 10 oo
Bank of X. c 33 35 Miiumm ACianters',22 oo
Farmers' Bank,. ..25 28 Wilmington, 20 23
Merchants' oo Wades'. ero', 22 25
charlotte, 20 Commerce 15 00
Commercial, 20 oo (;reeii8boro'Mutual3 00
Fayetteville, 8 lo Clarendon 3 00
Koxboro' 28 oo Yancey vllle 4 00
Washington, 4 oo homasviile 30 00

unlike is the crane to the littlo minnow Messrs. M.usual honors, among them wasgallery of the latter in

V,TAsnirGTOX, D. C, Dec. 2G Noon.
On account of the absence of Justice Grier, who

is to deliver an opinion on the decision of the Su-

preme Court, in the test oath case, it was not deliv-
ered this morning, and as the Court adjourns for
holiday, to l.'iursday, it is the opinion that it ia
not expected 'till the Jlonday following.

There has been no decision on tlie application
for a writ of Jinheas corjius in the c ase of Dr.'Mudd,
confined at the Dry Toi'tugas. It is stated that
Chief Juatioo Chase doubts the jurisdiction of the
Court in the matter. If the Court delays a decis-

ion, application will be made to tho Executive to

Baltimore, and tak- - C. Nixon and II. P. Dortch, of this place.with its silver net and its ruby tins.
Farm houses and fields are in kight, and inghis monev and watch ilew to W.ishin sr- - Mr. Hadley crowned Miss Mollie Dortch,

ii.s i dace of residence, where he wastonintervening is a woodland of four ate crowned Miss Lvnum firstV.'.lltAiij .HI. l
acres, w e can now near m oar

Spirits Turpentiee. i'he market for this ar-
ticle haa been materially affected since our laat by
tho unfavorable tenor of the advices from the
Northern markets, and tbe price is fully G cents
lower than given iu our last. There has, how-
ever, scarcely anything been done in the way of
sales, the holiday's having interrupted business
to some extent. The sales are as follows: Satur-
day, 10 bbls. at 05 cents ; Monday, 33 do. at "01

Muid of Honor; Mr. Tvsou crowned
M. Hancock- - second Maid of Honor,

Miss
and

Mr. Sclby crowned Miss Blount, third Maid

; rents ; ai-- u weanesuay, one small lot at oi cents.release the prisoner upon tho decision of the

arrested and the watch recovered from a
man with whom he had pawned it. The
Baltimore $nn gives the following account
of tho conclusion of tho trial and the inci-
dental scene in the court room :

The ease was given to the jury at 7 P.
M. Judge Emory informed them that he
would keep the court in session one hour
to receive their verdict. After the retire-
ment of the jury, but few persons left the

At tue time oi cioeing our report tnere are buyers State of orih Carolina, Sampson
Cou at.

Court ot Pleas anil Quarter Seaaions,
at t--i cents, but sellers gene ally reluse to accept
it and are holdiner for higher figuresmore than 8 per cent, and to mortgage the

property ot said road.) November Term, 1800.
31. An Act to authorize the President antl Johnson, Chesuutt & Co.

Directors of the Blount's Creek Manufaeor a brief interval. Original.Utachment,
Levy ou Land.1

of Honor. Mr. M. C. Nixon won the Cham-
pionship; lit; has a certificate to that effect.
Mr. II. P. Dortch tied Mr. Selby three times
for the third maid of honor, and was com-
plimented very highly for his excellent
riding. Messrs. Nixon and Dortch are two
of our best riders. Goldsboro' Xews.

Another Robbery. The yard of Mrs.
Sumrell, on Craven street, was entered on
Thursday night. The thieves finding no-
thing but a pair of old trowsers which at-

tracted their attention, inado way with
them, taking pains to leave the clothesline

an evidence that thev fear the rope

i-- fiuuiu, I'.u-i'u- i vs.
Johu D. Bryan.turing Company of the town of FayettevilleThe anxiety of tho persons present, among

to borrow money to rebuild their iactory.
(Authorises said Company to borrow $30,'
000 and mortgage the property to pay the

whom were several ladies, was betrayed by i

their restlessness of movement and by the i

expression of their countenances. Even i

the counsel in the case could not conceal i

their anxiety. Tho prisoner, Clare, re-- 1

tion the notes of the wood thrush, as she
rocked upon the bough of a sycamore nnd
appeared to delight the very atmosphere as
it vibrated her dulcet melodies. And the
dove was in that woodland too, but heis
was the voice of mourning, the sobs of a
broken heart the spirit of tears her very
look is that of a chastely sculptured fune-
ral urn.

One evening when the clouds hung low
and black and the voice of thunder was
heard among them, and the lightning leap-
ed into them and out'of them again and the
smooth surface of the lake was dimpled
with rain drops, a poor woman, more torn
in soul than the rent clouds above her, and
whose sorrows had made her old in the
bloom of youth, found a grave beneath
that still water. It gave her a place of rest
and quieted a heart full of tears, and thus
a bounty was bestowed upon her, for the
first and only time by that lake whose
suowy inhabitants shunned all that was
dark and chilling, and dwelt onty in the
light of day. She had been rejected and
despised, and in her rage and want, with
the contumely of lost character, was then,

debt.)
32. An Act to amend the Charter of the

town of Wilson.

APPEALING to the sat isfaction of the CourtITt' at Johu 1) Ury-u- , the defendant in tbia at-
tachment, is an i nimbi ant of another (State, so
that the oidiuary process of law cannot be served
upon him. Jt is the etore ordered that adver-
tisement be made in sum newspaper, for the
space of feii w.eks, notifying tho said defendant
to come forward, plead, at, swer or demur, or judg-
ment, pro confesso will bo entered agains him,
and the land sold to satisfy the plaintiff a demand.
A true copy from the minutes.

W A. MATIII8,
Clerk of County Court.

Dec. 28 47-6- w

mained seated m the box, with a bailiff at

promo Court iu thr Indiana conspiracy cu.se.
Policeman Williams halted two suspicious men,

at four o'clock thia morning, when one of them
shot him it ia supposed fatally. The town is full
of burglars.

Piom Washington.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 2G P. M.

It is stated that the majority opinion of the Su-

preme Court on the test Eoath, as applied to law-

yers, is based upon the principle that tho profes-
sion of law is a trade, and, therefore, an inattaina-bl- e

right, not to be given by the Government or
taken away by the act of rebellion.

It is estimated that three-fourt- hs of the revenue
from distillation has been lost through the incom-

petency of inspectors.
The amount of Gold in the Treasury ia $95,577,-83- 0,

of which $17,739,160 is held on certificates.
In the diplomatic circles here, the threatened

8panish revolution is the subject of interesting
speculation, with a strong impression of its pro-
bability, from complicationa with Portugal

The receipts from Customa for the week ending

33. An Act concerning appeals in crimiLi .1 The court room was lighted only i justice is ever meted oat to them,
nal ca ;es. (Any nerson convicted of capi

KosiN Since the close f our review on Thurs-
day last the market has ruled steady, and prices
of all grades remain about the same aa quoted on
that day. The transactions, however, have been
liht, and are as follows : 731 bbla. Common at
$3$3 25, and $3 50S3 62 for strained ; 536 do
No. 2 at $3 50$4 ; and 483 do. No. I at $4 25
16, as in quality the market closing steady at
above figures.

Tar Has ruled quiet for tho week, and shows
a decline of 5 cents, lteceived 325 bbls., which
Bold at SI 50S1 55 & bbl. closing at lowest
price.

Beef Cattle - Are in moderate stock, and only
a light demand for butchering purposes. Wo quote
on the hoof at 810 cents ft. for net meat, as in
quality.

Barrels For empty spirits turpentine barrels
there is no deman 1 worthy of note, and the mar-
ket continues to bo fully supplied. We quote
second hand at $2 75f3 75 ; and new at $3 50
$4 50 each, acco; cling to quantity and quality.

Beeswax Is in moderate request, and sells at
3133 cents y ft.

Corn Meal The market ia very well supplied,
and we notice merely a retail demand. The sale
have been confined to small parcels from the mills
at $1 40$ I 45 y bushel.

Cotton The market during the past week has
ruled quiet, occasioned by the unfavorable auvicea

i ,vaits tuom at sumo iuturo aay.
Ifeicbeni (Jam men icd. tal felony and sentenced to death, and who

is unable to give security for an appeal to

by two or three tallow candles and one oil
lamp, and was almost sepuichral iu its
gloom. Yet, by the dim light, tho sallow
and v.-ii-

n cheek and dark eyes of the youth-
ful tenant of the prisoner's box exhibited
more emotion Uaui he had previously man- -

ACTCAPTiOSS 0 the. Supreme Court, the same shall be grant
ed without security.

31. An fAct to incorporate tho town of
Durham in the county of Orange.iteste.1. Tnere Mere those near to him. 1. An Act to extend the present term of

State of Xorth Carolina, Sampson
( oniity.

Court of Plea and Quarter Setslom,
November Term, 1800.

JohnAshford, ) Original Afa.(.iimftT, Tvw

35. An Act to incorporate tho Thomas
Gold Mining Company in tho county ofofthe Court ot Pleas and Ouarter Sessionshowever, to whom he was dear, and whose

trepidation ns the crisis of his fate ap
1 ranklm.the county of Wake.

2. An Act to enable the County Courts 36. An Act to incorporate the Collins
of Craven and Cumberland to extend their

proached, was palpauiy visible.
Almost at tho exact termination of the

hour, (8 o'clock,) a movement was heard in
the direction of the grand iury room. Im- -

on Land.Gold Mining Company in the county of VS.

John h. Bryan. JSaturday were $1,093,429.rankhn.
37. An Act for the relief of W. A. Phil

sessions. (Grants the privilege to the
above counties of extending the terms of
their County Courts from day to day until
the business is disposed of, though it should

von w: hushed and
The bailiff in

mediately every
every footfall s is ponded pot, Sheriff of Granville county. Allows

time to the 15th of March, 1867, to settle
with the Public Treasurer to balance of

cnartre ot tl court-roo- me yi.

APPEARING to the sati-factio- n cf the CourtITthat John D. Bryan, the defendant in this at-
tachment, is an inbabitant of another State, so
that the ordinary process of law cannot be served
upon him. Il is therefore ordered that dverte-me- nt

be made in s nie newspaper, for tho space of
six weeks, notifying the said defendant to omo
forward, plead, answer or demur, or judgment, pro
confesso, will be entered agaiust him, and the laud
sold to eatisfv the plaintiif's demand. A truo

with a lamp in his hand, follow by the taxes due.
38. An Act to incorporate the Sturges

Gold Mining Company in the county of
Franklin

both Irom home and foreign markets, a id prices
in consequence are somewhat lower. The sales,
however, have been limited to small parcels, aa
sellers aro not disposed to press sales at present
aiid are holding off from the market. Vve quote
sales of only 75 bales at 30i, 3!32 cents for mid-
dlingclosing quiet at 3031 cents.

Eggs Are in better supply, and dull of salo at
3540 cents $y dozen.

Flour For Northern brands the market rules
about the same as reported for the past week or
two. Tnere is a fair stock in dealers' bauds, and
we quote a steady retail demiud, with sales from
store at S9f9 50 for line, $10!ll 50 for super-
fine, and $12 50516 ?y bbl. for lamily, as in qual-
ity. Thj market continues to be poorly supplied
with State brands, and we quote iu the small way
at $17$ 17 50 i bbl.

'r ertilizers. early all descriptions arei i fair
-- uupJy, and we quote small sales from S'ore at the

39. An Act to amend sec. 2nd of an act copy from the minutes.
W. A. MATI1IS.

Clerk of County Court.
Dec. 28 H-6- w

to incorporate tho town of Marshall

Markets.
New York, Dec. 26 G P. M.

Gold 131. Five-twenti- es 105J ; Seven-thirti- es

1044; New Fives 1072; Tennessee's ( 9 ; Missouri's
92. Cotton is dull at 3335 cents sahs of 700

bales. Flour is declining sales of 180 bbls South-er- a

at 11$16 50. Wheat ia dull. Corn 1 cent
higher. Oats heavy. Whiskey dull. Tork lower ;

sales of 4,300 bbls; new mess $20$20 50 ; 113 62

$19 25 for old mess ; closing at flS 75 cash,
and $17$17 50 for prime. Beef is heavy beef
hams are firmer sales of 20 bbls at $29535.
Bacon is dull and heavy. Dressed flogs are hcavy
at 78J cents. Wes.ern and City cut Meats are
dull sales of 100 packages at 910 cents fur
Shoulders, and 1012 cents for Ilams. I.ard is
dull and heavy sales of 300 bbls. at llm ets.

? ft. for old and new. Butter and cheese are qni"

40. An Act to amend the 3rd section of
the 97th chap, of the Revised Code entitled
"Religious Societies. (Adds alter the
word " to " at the end of the 8th line the

State of North Carolina. Sampson
County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Seuloni,
ftovembtr Xenu, 100.

Joseph Stewart, ) Original A ttaebmont,
vn.

W. W. Dudley. 1 I.ev on Personal Property,

words " take by devise," and repeals the
proviso in said section, all of which only
applies to St. James' church in the city of following prices : I'eruvian Guano, $102 50$105 ;

i'itcinc do., i85; Kfttlewell's Manipulated do.,
$70 ; Snowden's Manipulate! do., $75 ; E. F Coe's
Superphosphate of Lime, J65 ; Ob r's Cotton and
Corn Compound, ; B ugh's Kaw Bne Phos- -et. Oil Linsef d is dull at SI 31ll 33. Tava
ntjiite fG ; NiiowUen a Amm oniattd .Potash 1'hos- -

Jtore3 are quiet at 7071 for Spirits Turptniii.e, p,.t,0j Co

extend beyond the time heretofore provi-
ded.)

3. An Act in relation to the County Courts
of the county of Hyde. (Gives a majority
of the magistrates, at the first Court after
the 1st of January, in each year, to select
five of their number to hold the Courts,
three of whom shall have power to act.)

L An Act to authorize the Dismal Swamp
Canal Company to issue eight per cent,
bonds.

5. An Act to postpone tho special term
appointed for the county of Chowan, on
the second Monday of December, 18G6.
(Postpones the time until the Wednesday
after the first Monday of February, 1867,
and grants the privilege of continuing the
ter"n two weeks if necessary.)

6. An Act to amend the Charter of the
Washington Toll Bridge Company.

7. An Act to extend the time for the
collection of taxes in certain counties.
(Gives the Sheriffs and Tax Collectors of
the counties of Alexander, Wilkes, Beau-
fort, Polk, Rutherford, McDowell, Mitch-
ell, Burke, Watauga Caldwell, Catawba,
Lincoln, Cleaveland and Gaston, time un-

til the first day of March, 1867, to make
settlement with the Public Treasurer.)

8. An Act to protect the people of ('hat-ha- m

county. (Allows the Sheriff of said
county time until the 1st of March, 18G7,
to settle taxes with the Public Treasurer.)

9. An Act to make valid the sale of the
old Jail lot by the County Court of Edge-
combe, and to secure the title to the pur-
chaser, and to sell und purchase other hmds

OiiiUX. In Lor.N" we nave to r port rather a dull1 '. 5 10 tor Itosm. liiee aroiimt io qiiicL
9&9 cr-ntr-t y lb. Coffee is lower sale of 900

APPEARING to th satisfaction of the CourtIT h t W. V. Ludty, the d-f- t ndnt in this at-

tachment, so abucouda or conceals inmself that tho
ord. nary proi't-t-- s of law cannot be served upon
him. It is i ht--n fo o ordered that advertinerueLt
be made in some newspb- - r, for the space f six
weeks, notifying the s.tid defendant to come for-
ward, plead, answer or demur, or j idgiaent pro
confesso, will be ent red against hiir., nnd the pro-
perty soid to satisfy the plaintiff' demand. A true
copy from the minutes.

W A. JIATniS,
Clerk of County Court.

Dec. 23 47-6- w

bags IiiD on private terms; Laguayra is in modei-at- e

icqueit sales of 550 hhds. Cuba at 94 cents i

h. Mo!a i is dull sales of 310 bbls. N. O. at 76

cts. Wool ia steady with a fair business doing .

The money market ia active at 67 $ cent, for

jury. Amidst the silence whu-- h prevailed,
Judge rJmoiy directed tho clerk to call the
jury, after which the ci.-r- said : "John
Chire, hold up your right hand." The
prisoner rose, nuide a step forward, so that
he routed against the trial table and held
up his rigid hand. The clerk said : "Gen-
tlemen ot the jury, have you agreed upon
your verdict V" which was responded to af-
firmatively. "Who shall say for you V"
Answer " Our foreman." Clerk'" Do
you find the prisoner at the bar guilty or
not guilty of the matter whereof he is
charged ?" Amidst the almost breathless
silence the foreman responded " We find
the prisoner guilty of murder in ihe first
degree." At this moment the right arm of
the prisoner dropped like lead, and his
bodv fell forward with a heavv thug unou
the table before Iniu. Half suppressed evi-
dences of emotion were heard iu various
directions. ihe sobs of women were audi-
ble, and the pale el'cek and even the tears
of men were visible. Many of the jury-
men wept at tho sight and lew persons in
that crowded hall could conceal their emo-
tion.

The clerk suspended for a moment the
requisite formalities, while two of the bail-
iffs supported the form oi" the prisoner, which
stid rested, apparently inanimate, upon the
table. The clerk resumed: Ymr foreman
says you find the prisoner guilty of mur-
der in the first degree, and so you say all,"
to which all bowed affirmatively. The court
directed the clerk to record the verdict.
The bailiffs then supported the prisoner to
his seat, upon which he reclined, motion-
less and silent, with his handkerchief and
hands covering his face.

The counsel for the defence staged that
they would file in writing a motion in ar-

rest of judgment " for errors apparent up-
on the lace of the record," which was
done.

The attention of the spectators was then
again drawn to the prisoner, who remained
in the same position, and they crowded
around him with eager eyes until the bail

call. Foreign Exchange is dull at 109109..
Atiierieau Gold for first class Banker's bills is de-

cidedly lower, opening at 133 and declining to
131 j tiivl closing at 131. Government stocks are

lor her advantages, a better, a purer and
more religious spirit, than many who jass-e- d

in her pomp and glittering array, and
who regarded her as unworthy to lift her
eyes from the earth in their presence.

We will endeavor to recollect some of
the incidents in tho life of her, who from
dread of being publicly executed, together
with the despair of shame and want, sought
a grave in the quiet water of the Like.

DELIA MORVIN.

Sleet was rattling against the sculptured
windows of a residence of white marble.
The day was so dark that the Venetians
were all opened and the lady of the man-
sion had just directed a half dozen perfum-
ed wax candles to be lit, and the windows
closed for there was not even demiday
from their united light when the door eli-

ded back and a servant announced that a
woman in the kitchen wished to speak with
her.

" Who is she what is she V" said a voice.
It came from innumerable folds of India
silk and Bengal muslin, i'or the lady was in
a draped recess, and w hen she appeared,
w is closely wrapt in one of those rare Cash-
mere shawls, whose texture resembles va-
por or gossamer, and yet is nearly as warm
as fur. They are seldom seen beyond the
rugged boundary of the Cancassus moun-
tains, or the Capsian sea.

" She is called Marther Cloud madam."
" A very appropriate name for the day"
said the lady, who was irritated at the

disturbance of her listless ennui. "Tell
her to come in."

The servant again returned saying that
the woman was standing in the passage,
:)id that she said she was not fit to come
iido the house. As she spoke, she held
open the door, but just before doing so,
said in a low tone " Madam, she is said to
have no character."

The poor creature stood shivering, from
want of warm clothing, and exposure to a
deep snow and intense cold, for although
the dwelling was as warm as June, by
Means of flues which ran throughout the
building, yet it could not thaw the ague of
her almost frozen body, and the l idy ad-
ded 1 her siifiorings, for she darted keen
icicles into her heart as she said : "How
lare you come into this house, with such a
character as I understand you have show
her the street door, Molly.'"

Gone yes, to wretchedness and ap-
proaching famine. Two little children
were taught that bitter day to hate and de-
fraud their fellow-being- s lor life. And true
it is, that from this hour, there lurked in
the frescoed apartments of that marble res-
idence an invisible evil spirit, whose led
glaring eyes watched that lady, and stood
by her and tempted her for many long
years afterwards.

Delia Morvin was brought up in the su-
burbs ofa town, and from her earliest re

dud and a shade easier. Freights dull at 31d.4d.
for grain to Liverpool per sailing vessel.

CrscTA'SATi, Dec. 26 G p. m.

rionr and Wheat are dull and unchanged. Corn
dud and 1 cfnt lower. Whiskey dull at $2 25.

Hoars opened active at $7 25$7 60, but closed

Wilmington.
RESOLUTIONS.

1. A Resolution in regard to the message
of the Governor and the report of the Pub-
lic Treasurer. (Requests the Governor to
have printed, in advan.e of the meeting of
the General Assembly, a sufficient number
of his message to supply each member with
ten copies, and two hundred for the Exe-

cutive Department ami the Public Treasur-
er a like number of his report.)

2. A Resolution to amend a resolution
passed at the present session of the General
Assembly. (So amends the above resolution
as to include the report of the Comptroller
and any other leport that maybe necessary
to have printed.)

3. A Resolution in favor of the Sheriff
of Gaston county. (Allows said Shei-rf- i

until February 1st, 1S67, to make report of
taxes to Public Treasurer.)

4. A Resolution providing for the print-
ing of certain ordinances. (Requires the
Secretary of State to have ail the ordi-

nances of 186- 5- 0(5, now in force, printed
with the laws of 18o6-'0-7.)

5. A Resolution in relation to the tax on
Cotton. (Instructs the Attorney General
of N. C. to inquire into the legality of the
tax of 3 cents per lb. on cotton imposed
by an act of the Congress of the United
States.)

6. A Resolution authorizing ti e Gov-

ernor to accept the aid proifered by the
United States government. (Requests the
Governor to communicate with the chair-

man of each 5 County Court in the State
and ascertain the extent of distribution in
each county, and report to the Chief of the
Freedmen's Bureau, in this State, und for
each county W make prov:.,ion to, p;', ex-

penses of transportation of supplies a xe-ceiv- ed

for the poor and destitute.) a

7: A Resolution rejecting the proposed
amendment as the fourteenth articlo of the
Constitution of the United States -- ; t

divl with the advance lost ; Receipts for two days
7,000 he id. Provisions dull; mesa Pork $19 50

$20; Imlk' meats 7, 910; green meats 6, 89J
cnts flb.' Lard dull at lljltl cents h

feeling since our last, and prices have declined.
There is a full supply at present in the hands of
dealers, and only a very light dema .d. On .Sa-
turday four cargoes were received, and we quote
salts from vessel of 3,5i 0 bushels (from Eastern
eounties) new white at $1 05 bushel, and 2,000
do. Western mixed at 1 15 bushel of 56 lbs.
.Selling from store in lots to suit at $1 25.
Oats. Nothing doing except in the retail way, and
market moderately supplied. We quote cargo
price at 70 cents, and from store at 75H0 cents

bushel. Peas Are in moderate supply, and
demand limited. We quote by the quantity at
il 10 for Cow, and $1 20$1 25 for Black Eye.

Kick Is in limited requests, and moderate
Hrock on market. We quote "new crop Carolina at
1212 cents lb.

Hay. None received for the week, and conse-
quently we have no sales to report. , The market
is fully supplied with former arrivals, and demand
limited. We quote cargo price nominal at $1 10
for Northern and $1 25$1 35 for Eastern.

Lumber. River One or two rafts received,
but no sales reported. W quote Scantling at $8

v9. Wide Boards $11$12, and Flooring Boards
$18 $ M.

Lime Is in moderate request, and stock very
light. A cargo of 1,100 casks was received on Fri-
day laat, nearly all of which --has been sold. We
quote from wharf at $2, and from warehouse at
$2 5$2 25 y cask..

Pea Nuts Have been brought in sparingly dn-rin- g

the week, and are iu moderate demand lor
shipment. We quote at $1 50$t .75 for ordinary,
and $22 10 y bushel for prime quality. "

Poultet hells from carts at 3035 cents for
chickens, 4050 cents for grown fowls, and $1 75

?2 25 each for turkeys. ., , .
- -

Potatoes. Sweet are scirne, and in demand at
80 cents (&tiy bushel. Irish sell Blowly from
store at $3 13 SO bbl. , ;

Pbovisions For Bacojc there is very little de-
mand at present, and the market rules inactive.
A few parcels of N. C. cured, rnutain unsold in re-eive- rs'

hauls, and it is alnust impossible to
gi?e a correct quotation. We therefore quote old
as 'merely nominal at 1920 cmxI for ho rounc'.
and 2 22 cents for hams. A small lot of new
was sold from store a few days since at 18 cents
y lb. for hog ro.ind.. Western is in good supply,
and dull of sale trom store at 1516 cents for
shoulders, and 1618 cents $ St. for aides- .-

Gold 11- -

State of North Carolina, Sampson
County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
November Tei in, 1800.

James Moore, 1 OriLial Attachment
vs.

W. W. Dudley. ) Levy on Personal Property.
APPEARING to the satisfaction of the CourtITthat W. W. Dudley, the defendant in this at-

tachment, so abeconds or conceals himself that the
ordinary pro. ees of law cannot be served unoi
him. It is therefore ordered that advertisement
be made in s me newspaper, for the space of six
weeks, nctiiying the said delendant to come for
ward, plead, answer or demur, or judgment, pro
confesso; will be entered agains him, and the pro-
perty sold to satisfy the plaiutia"a demand. A
true copy from the minutes.

W. A. MATHIS, ' '

Clerk of County Court.
DC 28 w

Valuable Tract of Land for Sale. !

tet tiact of L.ND tn Ealrn North
THK ler it a size, will Le sold t the iato
residence or George J. .Moore, deceased, on the
26.h day ot January, lb(i7, on crtd t of six,
twelve, fcighieeu ai.d it months, purchasers

Baltiiiobe, Dec. 266 P. M.
Corn heavy ; Prime White and Yellow 98 cents
rcceiots 459,000 bushels. Flour very dull, with

for certain purposes. (Authorizes the
Chairman of the County Court to make ti-

tles, and a majority ot the Justices to sell
and buy other lots for the purpose of build-
ing a Jrdl anel stocks.)

10. An Act to amend sec. 1st of chapter
29th of the laws of North Carolina, rjossed
by the General Assembly of IStio-'O- O, rela-
tive to Roads, Ferries and Bridges. (Lini.
its tho age to forty-fiv- e instead of fifty
years.)

11. An Act to change tho time of hold-
ing the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions of Alexander county. Changes the
time from the third Monday of March, June,

a c evli'dng tendency.

5 September and December, to the first Mon

; St. Louis, Dec. 266 P. M.
Tobacco is nominal and unchanged. In hemp

au l cotton nothing has been done. Flour is
steady -- and unchanged. Wheat is firm buyers
st.iiKiiog off. ' Corn is dull and lower at 8086
c'ds 'or new, and 88 cents for choice old white.
6a Us Lave declined to 6660 cents. Provisions
dn'd id unchanged. " Lard flat at cent
T y tin tierce," and 13 cents by the keg. Sugar
rpr. iet basf ness small and confined almost entirely
to fiOT-dsian-a, whih sells from first hands at 10

13 cents for fair and folly fair,and cents
for : Urified. 1 Whiskey - dull at $2 25. ' Hogs are
inactive at $6 ?5$6 50 most of the packers are
out of the market until after new year. ' '

giving bona and approved iccrities.
three mile fromrue aiMive lauu is tr u i--u

iffs requested all to withdraw from the court
room, which they did. The prostrate form
of the miserable prisoner w as then borne to
his nirrow cell in the corntyjail.

While a physician was working over a
young lady who had suddenly fainted in
the streets of Zunesville, it was found ne-cessa- ry

to remove eleven pairs of stocking
legs and one pair of hose before he could
restore circulations through her pedel

day in each of the above named months. ,

12. An Act to change the time of holding
the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessious oi
Yadkin coanty. Changes the time from
the first Monday in January, "April, July
and October, to . tho second Monday in the
above named months. . . , .

13. An Act granting a general amnesty
and pardon to all officers and soldiers of

u. pots, on the 11- -6

ud to). tail s about
a ot fcpleudid land.

A.MSTl:ONG, ,

ComiiJsf iocer. ,

. tMGt-w- U ,'

Marlboro' and liIy , '
mington and m in '
three hundred a. u !. ' . '

bold by order ( Co.i t.
J iliji- - J

Doc. 15 .
8. A Resolution concerning the per diem


